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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Platis for.Ncxt Week's Welfare Dances at Ritz-Carlto- n.

Nancy Wynne Talks About Misfortunes of Haver-for- d

Family That Deceptive Dreamy Look

T HEAR that Mr. William L. Hirst, of

Havcrford, h hnvlng quite n serious
time at the Bryn Mawr Hospital. Tou
know he broke his leg recently, and It
Is one of those corkscrewy breaks that
don't behave like ordinary breaks and
start right in to heal. The doctor now
says that he will have to stay In the
hospital about five or six weeks. is

Did you hear how it happened? Tou
know, Mr. Hirst was something of an
athlete while ho was at collect!, and it
seems that on the day of

he was watching some of the boys who
were playing on the lawn. They were
hurdling, or rather attempting to, and
it got on Mr. Hirst's nerves to see the at
way they did it, and he exelnimed :

"You're not hurdling, you're jumping!"
You see, when you jump you just

simply jump, but when you hurdle you
sort of step in the air, or words" to Hint
effect. So he undertook to show how it
should bq done, forgetting, nn doubt,
that he was no longer in training, and
somehow or other caught his foot and
fell very heavily, and broke his leg In
this queer way.

And then his young son. Sidney, fell
while he was playing the verv next
day, if I have it straight, and broke his
arm. And the. whole family was packed
up ready to go down to Spring Lake,
where they have a cottacc for the sum
mer. The plans were nil changed, of
course, hut 1 believe Mrs. Hirst did

take her younger children down and
open the cottage, leading them there
with their grandmother, while she comes
up to be with her husband.

But did you ever hear so much trou-
ble all at one time, and such nn in-

opportune time? Wouldn't it be u cinch
if wo could have a largely good time
and then settle down and say, "Come
on, trouble, do your worst, I'm rendy"?
But Instead of that just as wo are
saying, "Come on, good times, fly toit,
I'm ready," along comes trouble butting
in and spoiling the whole party. It's
a great life.

Ritz dances. I mean the welfareTHE at the Ritz, uext Week arc to
be for the Dail Vacation Bible benool
Association. Among those who are in-

terested, being members of the board
of managers, nre Mrs. Effingham Perot,
Mrs. Edwin C. Grice, Mrs. Alexander
H. Lane, Mrs. John Loman, Mrs. Wil-

liam II. Gibbons, Miss Mary Massey
and Miss Sallie II. Green.

This association looks after the chil-

dren of the poor during their hummer
vacations, keeps them off the btreets
anil looks after their welfare, gives
them Bible lessons and generally brings
them up to be good Americans. And
the more we hac of those things in
this little country the better the coun-

try, don't you ngree with me? Well,
anyhow, Doctor Tomkins, rector of
Holy Trinity Church, is president of
this organization ; Mr. John S. Wurts
is the treasurer, and the Vice presidents
include Bishop Rhinelnnder, Mr. S.
Davis Page, the Rev. C. A. R. Jan-
vier, Mr. John Wanamaker nnd Mr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh.

Tho contest dances arc to be held as
usual at the Ritz on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, and tho dances will go
on until further notice. The contests
arc lots of fun, nnd even if you get
summoned off the floor early in the
game it is diverting to watch the
others a'nd quarrel about which couple
will win.

HAVE you had the experience of
yourself all worked up into a

romantic fervor nbout the dreamy, far-
away expression of some overseas man?
And have you thought, "Poor boy,
he's remembering the sound of the guns
and the feel of the mud nnd tho sen-
sation of seeing his comrades killed,"
and have you pondered over tho tragedy
of it all, and all that, and then have
you been shocked nnd horrified and sur-
prised to hear the overseas man re-
mark softly out of his reverie, "You
know, there was a girl at that 'Y' in
Paris, and gee, how that girl could
dance?" So have I. Isn't it n blow?

But that wasn't what I meant to say.
What I meant to say was that one of
those dreamy looks went up the street
yesterday on a soldier who was smoking
a cigarette. He got away with it
all right until he came to a wide pnrt of
the pavement and had to pass one of
those women who have the whole pave-
ment nnd don't want any of it except
the part that the only other person on
the street has. So, of course, he had
to pass pretty close to her.

And just before he did so he took
his cigarette out of his mouth and
flipped off the ashes. And when he
pulled his hand up again, cigarette had' left. He was utterly dumfouiidvd, be
cause there wasn't n sign of a cigar-
ette anywhere on the pavement. And
then suddenly tho lady who had just
passed uttered an exclamation, raised
her handsome velvet hand bag, which
had been hanging open and putting her
hand gingerly into its depths pulled out
a half-burne- d cigarette and threw it
dlsgustedUjuto the street.

And ojMgJjro took the puzzled
face, put on the dreamy

one, lrj-Kc- another cigarette- and
strolled on up the street.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Van Du-se- n,

of Walnut lane, Germantown, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Crawford Van Du-se-

nnd Mr. Charles Wesley Carrigan,
son of Mrs. William Seymour Carrigan,
also of Germantown. Mr. Carrigan has
recently returned from overseas, where
he served with Base Hospital Unit
No. 20.

The guests at the small dinner-danc- e

which Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward II. Chnse,
of Radnor, will give at the Radnor
Hunt Club this evening in honor of their
daughter, Miss Bernardino Chase, will
be Miss Lucille Carpenter, Miss Flor-enc- a

Clothier, Miss Anna Harvey,
Miss Miriam Clark, Miss Katherine
Rogers, Miss Dorothy Clothier, Miss
Katherine Chase, Mr. Isaac II.
Clothier, 3d, Mr. Joseph Y. Jeanes, Jr.,
Mr. Bracklcy Hepburn, Mr. Curtis
Harvey, Mr, Samuel Clark, Mr. Wil
liam Clark, Mr. William Llpplncott
Coikct and Mr, James Rhode Kinkier.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Montgomery,
Jr., of Radnor, returned jesterdiry from
a trip to Detroit, Mich.

Miss Mary Asbbridge Chase, who en- -
Hilpit In thfi United States nrmv nnrs.

4,ii.Uig c,orps vuen this, country went into
Vtfc Var,,aud went

Hospital No. fiS last September, has
returned on leave to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IMiillp Putnam
Clinse, at Exlon, Pa.

Mrs. .Tames T. Moore, of Wynne- -

wood, entertained nt luncheon today at
the St. James Hotel. There were six
teen guests. Sirs. Moore will leave next
Monday for Long Ilrnnch. Mrs. Moore

the wife of Lieutenant James T.
Moore, now with the American nrmy of
occupation in Germany.

Miss Alice E. Matthews, of Clara of
lvn, Lnngliorno Manor, entertained at
dinner last evening nt the Ikdlcvue-Stratfor- d,

in honor of the ushers who
assisted at the canteen mass meeting

the Academy of Music. Amoug the
guests were Mrs. George H. Evans, Mrs.
Alexander Drawn, Mrs. Henry Pepper
Vnux. Mrs. Stacy R. Lloyd, Mrs.
Henry Knfflebaum, Mrs. Henry Watt,
Mrs. Charles Hubard, Mrs. Charles
Townsend, Miss Florence- Matron.
'Mrs. Eugene Cathrall, Mrs. Kdwln
Illnbon, Miss Marion Haines and Miss
Josephine Tomllnson.

Miss F. Clyde M. Brodhead. daueh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayre
nrofllienu, ot strnitonl, and Miss Edith
Ellison, daughter of Mr nnd .Mrs.
Henry II. Ellison, of Rosemont, rc- -

turned today from thtield, where
they have been nttending the Monfer
etice.

General and Mrs. W. W. Atterbury
nnd their children, of Radnor, nre
spending the week nt Cape May. They
will return on Tuesday, and on Thurs-
day evening they will entertain At
dinner before tho Junior danco at the
Morion Cricket Club in honor of their
daughter, Miss Elizabeth MacLeod.

Miss Margaret N. r.iul, of East
Willow Grove avenue. Chestnut Hill,
has returned from Princeton, where she
was the guest of Mrs. Philip Kretch-rua- n

for the commencement exercises.

Mis Thelma M. Massey, daughter
of (lie late Mr. Thomas Massey, whose
engagement to Mr. II. Van Dyne Paul
son of Mr. and Mr. Frank Paul, is
announced by her uncle, Mr. Theodore
T. Massey.

Colonel nnd Mrs. John S. Mucklc
nnd Mr. Craig Muckle left jesterday
morning for Ottawa, Canada, and will
not return until the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Wcigand, of
231- - North Twenty-fift- h street, an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Wcigand. and Dr.
Walter A. Borden, Jr.. of 112U Wal-
nut street, on Wednesday nt noon in
this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Eberman, of
Bethlehem, announce the engagement
ot their daughter, Miss Catharine Gar- -
bcr Eberman, to Mr. It. Wallace
Trocmner, of this city. The wedding
will take place ip the early fall.

Miss Mary Frances Kelly was the
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
shower on Wednesday given by Miss
Florence Conroy at her home in

The marriage of Miss Kelly
and Mr. William King will take place
in September nt Capo May.

Miss Olive Emilio entertained the
Gamma Clinptcr of the Phi Delta IM at
her home. MT Wynncwood road, Over- -
brook. A meeting was held and the
nla.flnn -- rt: .. ... .
.'.I.'"" ..UUJLLr.rlor J? .com,,,F. .ar
Mathewr whose enZi t TArthur J. Turner hits been nnnouncid
wns gnen a kitchen shower by the
chapter. Mr. Turner bus recently re-
turned from overseas. Tlio date of the
wedding has not been set on account of
the recent illness of Miss Mathews. Tho
officers elected were: President, for the
third term, Miss Million P. Mathews;
vice president. Miss Nellie Dodds; sec-
retary. Miss Helen Parker; treasurer,
Miss Beatrice Dietrich ; arch chapter,
Miss Mai ion McCaffcry and Miss Mar-gnret-

Ermilio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Knul, of
S33 South Alden street, Sherwood, nre
receiving congratulations upon the birth
of a son, Lawreuco Joseph Knul, Jr.
Mrs. Kaul will be remembered as Miss
Alice Pinner, of West Philadelphia.

Among those who entertained at the
welfare dance at the Ritz-Carlto- n last
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, Mrs. J. Gardner Cas- -

satt. Mr. and Mrs. George Dallas Dix
on, Mrs. Edward W. Robinson, of New
York; Mr. Frederick W. Brewster, Mr.
Thomas J. Dolan, 3rd, and Mr. Steven
sou Brodden.

Mrs. George Piersol, Mrs. Gifford
Pinehot nnd Mrs. Joseph M. Gazzam
have just returned from Hnrrisburg,
where they have been spending a short
time.

MARRY AT GLOUCESTER

Liberty Band Plays Wedding March
at Ceremonies In Mayor's Office

William McColIum, 3125 Livingston
street, this city, and Miss Allco Listen,
221 Hudson street, Gloucester Clty.were
married yesterday afternoon by Mayor
Anderson, of the latter city, in his
office in the City Hall.

The couple wcro given nn unlooked-fo- r
reception that wns enjoyed by most

of the officials, as well as the principals.
The Liberty Baud happened to be re-

hearsing in the auditorium and the
leader wns tipped off and the band
played Lohengrin's Wedding March, and
jt was then that the attaches of the
other offices marched into the mayor's
office and witnessed the ceremony.

Sergeant Hugh Sterling, hall ser-

geant, had a bouquet on his desk and
he presented it to the bride. Mayor
Anderson selected Oliver J. Stctser and
Albarius D, Koenemann, two newspaper
men, to act as witnesses. Chief ot
Police Van Meter, Dr. George C.Adams,
Edward White, a member ot the board
of health; II. Mayers Black, secretary

board others"l l"" "f """""J """ were
i tti,Fraace',witlBaenmojig tbow prewnt. . -

. . ,

MISS VALENTINE BRIDE

OF MR. GEORGE BROWN

Service This Evening in Geth- -

semano Evangelical Church,
Followed by Reception

An Interesting wedding will take place
this evening in the Gethsemnue Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Sixtieth
Rtroet and Westminster nvenuc, when
Miss Adelaide- Florence Valentine,
daughter of .Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Valen-
tine, of fifj.YJ Spruce street, nnd Mr.
Oeorgu H. Brown will be married by

tUcv" n,,lry Moehllng. The bride
will given in marriage by bee brother.
Mr. Louis O. Valentine. Miss Caroline
M. Valentine will be her sister's maid

honor, and the bridesmaids will in-
clude Miss Rena Brown, Miss Elsie
Brown, Miss Anna Brown, sisters ot
the bridegroom, and Miss Lorrinc Bech-te- l.

The best mnn will be Mr. Eugene
Judge and the ushers wilt include Mr.
Loyal G. Norman, Mr. George N.
Weidnrr. Mr. Augustus Loebe uud Mr.

esley Stevens, of Pottsvllle, Pa. Fol
lowing the service there will bo n re-

ception nt the home of the bride's par-
ents. After a fortnight's trip, the
bridegroom and bride will live at 54.10
Angora' terrace.

MITCHELL HENDRICKS
The wedding of Mis Ella A. Hend-

ricks, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnr-re- n

Hendricks, of Norristown, and
nicri of Mr. nnd Mrs. William R.
Hendricks, of ."10 Lnrrhwnnd nvenuc.
West Philadelphia, and Mr. Mann R.
Mitchell, of this citv. was solemnized
on Wednesday niornine in the Re-
formed Church nt Center Point. Tn..
with the pastor. T!ev. Dr. Drendlc. of-

ficiating. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father nnd was unattended.
I lie ceremony was followed by a

breakfast nt the hnm of the bride's
parents. 700 George street.

Mr. Mitchell returned from France
two weeks ago. having spent eight
months overseas with the Seventy-nint- h

Division. 312th Artilierv. Upon their
return from their wedding trip Mr.
Mitchell nnd his Bride will I.e at home
nt 1702 North Seventeenth street.

GRINDROD STOFT
The ninrrince of Mi L. Jenn Stout.

diiiMiter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. r. Stout,
of Rovhorough, and Mr. Edmund Stunrt
Grindrod, bon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Grindrod. nlso of Boxborough. was
solemnized at 7 o'clock on Saturday.
June 14. nt the WisnhlcKnn Methodist
Episcopal Church. The bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss AImn S.
Stout, as maid of honor, and Miss Lou
C. Stout and Miss Elizabeth Grindrod
as bridesmaids, with Miss Catherine E.
Cording as flower girl.

Mr. Walter Aichen acted as best
man nnd the uhers were Major Busby.
Mr. William Grindrod. Mr. Thomas
Morri-c- and Mr. Frank L. Kirbv.

The ecrcmonv was performed by the
Rev. Willnni F. Amtlier, witii the Rev.
Hackett assisting.

MISS POWELL IS HOME

Daughter of Former British Consul
Back From War Zone

Miss Mnrv Ljnctte Powell, daughter
of Wil "d Powell, former British con-f-

general in Philadelphia, has returned
to this country with a record of four
years and nine mouths actual service
with the British and American Red
Cross units in France and England.

MihS Powell now hopes to recuperate
her strength, which was greatly im-

paired by the tremendous nerve nnd
nhsicul 'strain shs was forced to un
dergo. She is stnjing with tier sister,
Mrs. Percy 1 Broun wife .f the
tor of All Saints' Episcopal Church, at
'Tr.rrnKdillc. F.T

I, v.,.ix month, of nursing wound- -

soldiers on the battlefronts of France

of infliieuzn, has unpaired Miss Powell s

strength.
Decorations now worn by Miss Pow-

ell include the British Mons Star and

Bar. On the right arm she wears four
British sen ice stripes. .in miuiuuu,
.he wears two gold stripes, significant

of her scnicc with the American Red

Cross.

DR. GASSNER TO RETIRE

Episcopal Minister, Long a Worker

Among Sailors, Will Leave Institute

The Rev. George S. Gabsner, super-

intendent of the Seaman's Church In-

stitute of the Episcopal Church, I ront

nnd Queen streets, will retire from

active ministerial work July 1. Doctor

Gassner has been in charge of the in-

stitute twenty jears.
During his incumbency more than

500,000 seafaring men from every coun-

try iu the world have enjojed the hos-

pitality of the institute.
The institute provinm " '"room, gnme room and postoffice, for the

seamen, ministering to their comfort in

niimoriHN nVH.

The veteran clergyman hns just re-

turned from Mount Pleasant, In.,
where lie delivered a baccalaureate ad-

dress at the Iowa Wcsleynn College,

from which he was graduated fifty

Upon the fiftieth anniver-sar- vyears ago.
of bis graduation Doctor Gassner

received the honorary degree of doctor

of divinity.
Before he became superintendent ot

the institute Doctor Gassner was

rector of Emmanuel Episcopal Church,

Quakcrtown. Pa. He also had charges

iii Kansns City. His home is nt 4004

Powelton avenue, West Philadelphia.

He will retire on n pension.

FREED BY KIDNAPPING TALE

Court-Marti- Finds Germans Held

Private Naee Captive on

Ayer. Mass., June 20. (By A. P.)
Private Paul Lester Nnce, whose

answer to n rhargo of desertion was

that he. had been kidnapped and held

prisoner on board a German submarine,
was given bis full freedom today after
the finding of tho courtmartlal acquit --

iin him wns approved by Major Gen

eral II. P. McCain, commander o( Camp
Devens. Nace has announced that he

will ask fr carly discharge from the
nrmy and go to the home of a sister at
Carlisle, Pn.

He disappeared from Camp Devens,
In May, 1018, nnd on October 10

to the military authorities nt
4 Fort Story, Va. In the interim, he

said, ho was held by tho Germans who
sought to obtain airplane secrets from
him. Ho wns finally freed about two
miles off Capo Henry, Va., and swam
a&boro from tne miDmarme, according

Uo hUitwliniony. . .w.,li.

INTERESTED IN NAVY RELIEF DAY

i . :mB8ama2w &2

From left to right. Mrs. Robert L.
Itiirncston Ounes, nil of whom are
which will be held on Saturday, June

DIAMONDS FLASH TO GLORY,
EVERYBODY'S BUYIN' EM

Imports During Month Total $7,613,303, Smashing All Rec-

ords Shortage Noted in Europe, With Prices Higher

(Jot our diamond? iof rough, Milued SaVJ7,"s!t nnd
Everybody's buyiug them, judging u.MX) carats of cut gems, valued nt

from government records.
Reports show that during the last

few months the anc of imports of both
rough and cut diamonds lias jumped
to record-breakin- g ligiucs. In Aptil, ac-

cording to figures just made public, the
total imports of rough nnd cut dia-

monds reached $7,OH7,270. In March
cen this record wns broken when

worth were leportcd.
These figures nre surprising, jewelers

sn.v. particular in' view of the fact that
there a maiked shortage of gems
in the European mnikets, with prices
higher than ever befoic.

During the war the gem imports de-

creased to n marked degree, but the last
few mouths bus seen a revival in the
industry caused by the urgent demand
in tliis country.

That the importers have been selling
nlmost as fast as the gems came into
their hands has been a londition that
lias been known in the trade for some
time, and tliut the demand is contin-
uing ns brisk as ccr is indicated not
onlv by the enormous imports for April
but also by the fact that importers are
leaving nearly ecry day to usit tho
European centers to procure more stock

Totnl imports for April of $7,037,-27-

consisted of rough diamonds tcMh
amount of 30,720 carats, allled at ?1,
0S8.3S1, and cut diamonds to th
amount of .r5,401 carats, allied at

as compared with li.O;;." carats

INSANE IN NAVY

SUFFER, SAY DOCTORS

Department Criticized for Lack

of Care of Patients One

Doctor Defends

Criticism of the treatment of insane

and nenous cases by the I'nited States
Navy caused a spirited discussion last
night nt the annual meeting of the

American Asso-

ciation at the nellevue Stratford.
The navydepnrtment did not pro-

gress nt all during the wnr iu its treat-

ment of the insane, according to Dr.
Thomas W. Salmon, of New Yotk city.
He said that men suffering from nerv-

ous ailments were placed in uiges and
thnt the treatment given shock
cases the transports was a blot on

civilization.
It was tl crying shame, he,said, to see

n, lm were siifferinc from mil) slight
nervous afflictions confined with the
dangerously iusnne patients. Doctor
Knlmoii held n nosition as colonel in
lio medical denartment of the army.

Tn n discussion thut followed Dr. W.
W. Hnwkc, chief medical officer of the
iFininnrt Anfericn. sn id that the lre- -

quent criticism he bnd licnid nf the
Navy Department's trentiueut of the in-

sane came from those who hud never
been nbonrd ships which cared for such
cases. The America is now at New-Yor-

Hawke invited those
present nt the meeting to isit the ship

nnd inspect the quarters provided for

the insane.
During the meeting Dr. S. S.

of Norfolk, Vn., received word

that his wife had becu killed in an ac-

cident. He left for his home imme-

diately.

Service for Service Men at Temple

A special service in honor of more
limn two hundred members of Grace

hlaptist Church, who had part in the
world war, win oe nem in mc duihibi
Temple, llroad nnd Berks streets, Sun-

day night. The members of Grand
Army Tost No. 2, and the Spanish War
Veterans will be special guests. Doctor
Hussell H. Conwell will speak, and the
Tcmplo Chorus, two hundred voices,
under the direction of Dr. J. Marvin
Hanua, will sing special numbers. Fred.
11, Starke will givo a request organ re-

cital beginning at 7:15 o'clock.

Prince Joachim Buyo Villa
Berne, June !i0. It reported from

Lugano that Prince .lonchim. the
youngest son of the former emperor, has
inirchased for 300.000 francs ($78,000
a villa.on the., border of I.ak? l.ugano.1
juwwa MarWasUgnola.

Dcnlg, Mrs. Harold K. Pierce, Mis.
taking an act he part in planning for the lienellt for tho N"ay Relief .Smlctj,

28, when the navy jard will he opened to lsitoi-- for the first tlin hlncc the war

at

is

on

is

?.,tMI.,il,i, for March. In April. ini7
the totnl imports of gems wore S1.!)00
434.

Importations of rough diamonds from
the Netherlands during April amounted
to 1J7S carats, valued at Sl".".!r,!l. nnd
thoo from England reached L'0,10."
carats, valued at $1 ,G."0.702. A total of

ltii carats came from Brazil, valued at
?S0..rrj0; 807 carats from Siam, valued
at $10S. and 314'' carats from British
South Africa, vulued nt Sl.",!)43. The
importation of cut diamonds included
03S carats, alued at $13,',l)Sl). from
France; 37,330 carats, valued at

from the Netherlands ; 17,4's5
carats alued at .$1,207,107, from Eng-
land, nnd 3- - carats, valued at $500,
from Brazil.

It is interesting to note in this con-
nection thnt the total value of rough and
cut diamonds imported into the United
States since the beginning of the fiscal
j car July. BUS, up to and iurliidinir
April, 1010, has reached ?2S, 031,10!!.
In only three months, September, 101S;
January, 1111 0, and February, 1010,
hme the totals been nbove the SL',000,-00- 0

mark, until the March returns broke
nil gem importing records for nuy one
month.

These figures do not include glaziers,
engravers and miners' diamonds for in-

dustrial purposes, nor do they include
pearls or other precious stones other
than diamonds.

PHILADELPHIA WOMAN

TO AID SYRIANS

Mrs. Layyah' Barakat Sails
Tuesday With Food and Cloth-

ing for Stricken Nation

Stnning Syrians of Mount Leb-

anon will bleis Philadelphia when
Mrs. I.a))nh Itarnkut. who for thirty-si- v

years has been a resident of this
city, arrives in her native country as u
missionary of relief. She is taking with
her a cargo of food nnd clothing weigh
ing fifty tons nnd 5701)0 in money,
which the Philadelphia committee for
the relief of Mount Lebanon S)rinns
hns collected in the last few years from
the i hurdles, Sunday schools, public
schools and individuals of Philadelphia
and vicinity.

"My pinyer is about to be answered,
and I ask tho blessing of God upon the
kind popple of Philadelphia." said
Mrs. liaraknt jesterday afternoon ns
she mad" preparations for her long
vo)nge. which will begin Tuesday, when
the steamship Madonna leaves New
York. "For nothing liuve 1 prated
more thnn that I might be permitted to
tarry a message of comfort and joy and
bring relief to my struken country s
people. Little seems to be realized here
of the terrible suffering that has been
Syria's lot during the war. In a letter
I received yesterday I read that condi-
tions in my country are us pitiable now
as they were some jcars ago." Mrs.
llurakat will make the trip to her na-

tive country nccoinpiinied b) Miss Julia
Carpenter, of Snlcm, N. J., who offered
to be of assistance when she wus ar-
ranging for her passports iu Washing-
ton.

One thing perturbs the mission-
ary to S.vria. In the letters she re-

ceives from Syrin she leains that it is
a country virtually without means of
transportation. An instnuce told how
one American woman wus compelled to
walk twenty-fiv- e miles nnd return in
order to secure certain medicines. For
her devastated country's sake she makes
n plea for a conveyance ot some kind,
which she muy take with her or have
sent to her. Any one wishing to grant
her request is asked to communicate
with Samuel Hoggs, of the Model Mills,
Kensington nvvuuo and Ontario street.
The food nnd clothing which shn is
carrying to Syria is being sent In gov-
ernment ammunition boxes and will be
distributed in the Bmaller villages of the
country.

Four American Privates Slain
Washington. June 20. (Ily A. 1)
Today's army casualty list contains

the names of four privates killed in
action: Albert E. Anderson, Seattle;
Peter Oeorge, Jackson, Mich.; Henry
0, Lenftcneld, August T. Hirsch, Gates
.vllle, Texas, f
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Frank K, Evans and Mrs. rtiuir

14 THERAPY STUDENTS

TO GRADUATE TODAY!

Exhibit of Work at Art Alliance
Shows Accomplishments.

Several in Hospitals

Fourteen Joung women will be
graduated from the School of Occupa-
tional Therapy at 1 o'clock this after-
noon at the Art Alliance.

This makes fifty women who have
completed the courses in wenviuc. sten- -

fciling, block printing, modeling, book- -
uimnug, wood caning, toy making,
basketry, hospital and medical training,
offered for the first time last fall. Three
of thosn receiving their degree of O. T.
today are alreadj working in hospitals.

Articles made by (he students arc on
exhibit at the Art Alliance.

War sen ice was the inspiration of
the school, and all of its graduates who
wished to enter sen ice were immediate-
ly given positions. Now the importance
of the work hns been so widely recog-
nized thnt Chilian hospitals nre nsking
for women. The school will continue
its woik neit year on a tunc h broader
scale.

This year there hme been the two
ternih of four months each. Aside from
lr'irning the curative arts, the stu-
dents hae been further prepared bv
lectures fioni eminent physicians, sur-
geons and psychologists and by spiral
weeks of hospital work.

Many persons, have attended the
exhibit. The tovs. designed, sawed nnd
painted by the students, are n delight to
grown-up- s as well as children. The
baskets, bead work and woven mtie'es
are licaiitilul in design nnd texture
Kqimllv ititeiestiug are the looms nnd
some of the tools on exhibit.

Dr. P.lln 15. Hveritt ami Dr. Owen
Copp. of the Pomisvlinnia Hospital, '

will deliver addresses at the commence- -

ment exciciscs this afternoon. Mr.
IMcnr W. Itaird. president of the Nn- -

tionnl League for Woman's Service, un-- I

American

Hli.abetli
Fraternal

lances
Uliss NancyMorris L.vdia

Miss r.lirabeth l'hillinpe. Miss
Kliznbetli M. I'oucher, Dr. Llizabetli
Wnlker and Willniier.

CAN SELL FIREWORKS

Solicitor Advises Mayor Has

Legal Right Prohibit Business
fireworks th" I'mirth

'will forbidden in Philadel-

phia, nccordiiiK to Mil) or Smith, be-

cause City Solicitor Connellv linn

him has no right place
business under ban.

That is explanation given by

the Mayor on unusual situation re- -

curding the leuniliuil oi iiiimiprimwiii- -

uhiMiieiitDay this
the Department

has

tenrl tlie fireworks. 1
iismmi

Kieps lununi -
xploslves nunuu).

"If onlv had power under law

Haddonflcld Girls Entertain Young

Men Annual
functiou the Ueta

fourteen girls, -
donfield, N. will "c'(1 "1U

Country Club, tonight, the occa
sion will lieu private the

and who
enough invited.

Tho the club arc: Helen
Thomas, Frances

Gertrude McKluney,
and committee chairman,

vreasuw.

"?pi

112 INDUSTRIAL ART

QTIinCMTQ fDAnilATFtH'
UUri--M I J Ulinuun i --

,

Commencement Exercises WilU'"
i""ii

Be Held Tonight in Normal

School Auditorium
pose

."SKI

Commencement exercises the art
risonArt School, Park avenue near

Master street, will held this eve-

ning 8 o'clock the auditorium
the

of the Philadelphia Normal School. Miiil

Thirteenth and Spring Gniden streets. plan
Me

A class 112 represent- -

ing fifty-eig- schools, will receive in

their diplonus. They nre: was

Mnx lelepman. Otto Iluber. Jr.. t ,

Herman Renger, John Renger, Louise
Leach, Frnnkcl, ' Mr.

Buckele, John. Convcrv, Eugene Tkacz, '

Mnrtin Bnmadjian, Louise J. Colin,
'Abrnm J. Ilaslam, William Lnvert. .

Little Charles Meginnes.
Larl Chnrlcs M.

, . ,,t. .i.,t. .,. :
rni .tiiuiiifiuaii, imvin .ujrra, j.iii

Frank. Benjamin Katneiis, Edward
I.ee, Flnieiiee Miller. Earl Hawkins. iqsr

Ilnnej Cornell, Berthn Blown. lor-nt- b

Deiirden, Chnrlcs Degi nstein.
Nelson Fiizlcn. Grorg" Hnhnleiti, En
C Lnnholm, Herman Roblnon. Na-

than Feldninn, Edwin Fredcrith.
Robert Met 'anon, Marian lt.iffitto.
Pauline Schwab, Dninth Blown.
Vrbn Pennington, George AVebcr. John
Wojchc, Liiurn Hall. Emil Lehman,
Kiithrjn Lngeiinuu. M. Hehei .

Harry Slmldo. Stell Sweenej, Gordon si
Yosv, Mnrj lllnnd. Ruland Lee Moore,

tstilult Ynrnell, William B. Starling.
Snrnh Weivv. 1". A',slev llnikson.
w..i i ...,i...i i - li....
dnli rio,e,,. I o Vri.e. Dmilnl Alrt M
l.mil Roeger. Abraham nlf. t hnrles
l!..,lnl.M.,. Elii.ilwlli Paul
Muss.,. Finnk J. Stehle. Walter
Buck, AValter E. Duren, Mary
(ibsnn. James Toukinson. Jacob Ficn
mnn. John lJimlcv y, Robert Smth,
Chailes IlorowiU, Hilda
Mabel Llsby, James Ro-nl- ie 10

Stein. Hnrij Parker, Edith M. AVnrd,
Stanlc Zcinnn, (linie Albeit, Eliza-
beth (lec-anic- Edna M. Smith.
Sadie Tolen, Ruth Bmisnll, Muiiel M

Dais. Mnjhel Miller, l'lorenre Tur- -

ner, Alvin lienj.imin l.nguil- -

zik, riorenie Manning, Edgar Steven-- ,
Shoemaker. Virginia Noe,

Siegfried Gussic Slienkiiinn, M
Joseph Law son. Maxwell Wnlker,
Madeiin Bermdi. Hej, James
(iiinii, Simon Bulo-vic-

nnd Chuiles

W. FREELAND KENDRICK;

WELCOME TONIGHT
I I

Airplanes and Parade Will

Honor Newly Mead

of All Sliriners

Siv airplanes will act as a midair
eseort to Preelnnd Kendrlek on the
occasion "qrnnd fraternal

home reception" to be held this
evening when returns from
Sliriners' conclave at Indiannpolis.
Three of planes booked to lly

oer the city from the Lansdalo lljinff
field, weather pcrmlttim:. The others, In

under government contiol, will (iy

the field nt
Charles II. chairman of

"welcome home loinmittce," an-

nounced today that three sightseeing
busses will head the line of march,
eart) ins scvent) the children fiom thf
Willi.un L Hlkiiis Home, of which Mr.
Keiulrii'k - pre-ide-

Twenty-eigh- t fraternities will be rep-

resented They include:
L)ul tinier ot .Moose, i.u i.u i empie
Slitlnor-- . Woman's llenrlit .sooi'itioii.
Ladies of Mutiahe s, Shline Automobile
Club, Sons and Daughters of Liberty.1
Lu Lu Temple Countiy Club, Degree'
of Pocahontas. Liidic of the l'asterii
Star. Ladies of the Golden Im- -

Order of lied Men, Knights

Kn, hts ,)f' Sons of Veterans.

WAR-CROS- S WEARERS

GIVEN JOBS QUICKLY

Knights of Columbus Finds

Ready Employment for Croix

de Guerre Men

Two weareis the Croix de
former members of an unit
lecruited in tliis city, liavc been given
jobs by Knights Columbus em

were accosted on the l) a Kinslits

Collilmbus ('iiiplo)iiicnt bureau
quartos at i i';(i . i euu miuju,

l,rrt 1 il.w ore fnniifl nf-

third and Christinu btreets. It was first
known the Stonemeu's Fellowship
Ambulance Unit, but later trans
ferred into tho United .states bervice and

jloit its identity. The unit was trained
at Camp Crane, Allentovvn, Ta., before
leaving France.

Senator Gerry Home From Paris
New York, Juue 20. United States

Senator Tcter Goelet Gerry, Itbode
Island, who has been in Paris making
survey pence negotiations with view
nf his course (he Senate, ar.

der whose auspices tin- school staited, Knights ol .Malta, Artisans
nnd Mis. Guidon M Couch, chair- - older of Mutual l'mteition,
man of the sehool's bo.ud of '

0f America, P. l.lks. Independent
will also tnlk. Miss Harriet Snr- - Order llrith Sholom. Loyal Orange

dean of the school, will preside sfitutIon. Grand Fraternity, Hovnl Ar-

um nw.ird the diplomas. 'canum. Independent Order of Odd Pel- -

The graduating class includes Miss loWfl Manchester I. O. F. ;

Charlotte lliitinhaugh. Mi-s- s Helen jirml;01. Order I'nited Meeluin-Chnmbetlai-

Mrs. Cook. Miss . i'raternal Patriotic AniciUMiis
Marie Doiilian, Miss v of Americans, Tall Cedars
lun. Miss Cornelia Kirkbridc, Mist f L(.iunnll, Knights of M)s-Mnrl- o

MeWhirter. Miss 1 Menrs, . ,.... nf ftni.in,, r.nt-- n
'

Dr. tVIlnr- -

D.
V.

Miss le

He No

to
Snle of for ot

July not be

he legal to
that a

the
the

bureau. rlhey
citv. of'i'lVal'tl.' aml'chnri- - """ Sn,U'" b,h

bulletin public,"!1'- - s'''"'t-
the (lancers which The )oiui(; men, both uniform

in

ties, issued

lie Mayor

Hazel

.liilinn,

wel-

come

.
(.corse

a to ' "
st at- - in

use of
will issue n similar mimic hiiucniciii of lanvasser mid h
within n few davs. With munici- - (,ey had sincecded iu em-p-

nuthorities ursins a "safe and sane .,0'vmpnt fpon negative reply
Fourth."
.

the..,citv covet iimenl has tiikeu ,.,.,, , ,.. , Klli
j. a iifniAiirinK Inn nlno ". "- -

on iiiai
I the

in

as

a
u

,,,

prevent ot uiese tianKerouu "; ".V ;. -

materials I would an order to that1 The Kiiichts Columbus has three
effect, " said the Mayor, "but I was canvassers in the central part of the city
advised last year by Mr. Connelly, the whose only duty is to tind out from the
city solicitor." law did grant mc soldiers themselves if they
such authority. II" utlvlhetl rac the work and to obtain jobs them,
police powers cstcd the Mayor were, itotH Ucckmnn mid Smith received
not so extensive that I could absolutely tll(1 (.rojT Guerre evacuating
lestrain merchants from selling such woumi,e(l under shell lire from a hospital
things." j t,;, Argoime. The unit with which

tthcy were enlisted was recruited this
GAMMA DANCE TONIGHT city by Major Arthur Yale the

ii nr.r..r ltllttlllinn Hnll Tll'Alttv.

Friends Affair
The annual social

Gamma Club of Ilud
.1., b iu Had- -

ilon
dance for liieni-bor- s

joung men are fortunate
to be

officers of
president; Cntlctt,

secretary qui!
Qraw Bh?rrerd,

Ul

the

of In-

dustrial
be the

nt lu

of students,

F. Isadoro

the

Walter D.
Pdice.

C. 61

Wlllnid

i.

Tlnnrnck.

C.

Abiomeit,
Gallagher.

D.
Herman,

I).
Allxtt

!.cwis Bcikimiii,
SiuiahMk.

Elected

W.
ot tho

he the

the are

fiom
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ClruKcIow,
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proved of
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the of
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JOHNSON ART CASE ROttf .

8 Morrl Crltlclres Hearfpss off
Removal of Famous Collection ' ' V

The men now conducting the hear"1-'- ''.. . ., - , .. tl f',, - '
'" ""' ? 0l "r ,,0"nu- - ,,"R Himi. ruiirrunii win rcmc 10 invito ,jXl

testimony of persons known to dp" jjj
the contemplated removal of itheja V'S

paintings from the late jurist's lipmVirtj
South Broad street, to n temple dfwg

In the Parkway, nccording to Ilfti Xl
S. Morris. j1

.Mr. .Morns, lormrny a mrccior ,o
l'riuisjlvnnin Academj of the Finy--

Arts, who wns nn intimate friend of
famous lawjer and art collector.
tlmt u realization of the latter
would constitute a lircacn or
lnlm.A'e ,. Ill rl

,j,( Umrh lmn Wn ron(lll(,te(l
the offices of M. Hampton Todd, who

appointed master in the case by
Orphans' ( ourt. The Invitation

win,,v,., nro extended by Maurice
Doner Saul, formerly law partner ot

Johnson, who represents the es- -

tntc nt the hearings, and also coriducft
of witnesses.

AsKnl what he thought of Mr 5Jor- -

iBf ,' ' :
xx MAnKET

At? n. BTnnET

mi:tho rnr.SKNTS

"STOLEN ORDERS'"
A'Mcl Attrattton Flrflt Showing- ,

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbucklo y

in "A DESERT HERO"
Wk..ftt iiach'i ' l'h Crimson GirdenlA"

Allied LllAUMi; CHAl'IJN In Sunnyaldf

PA L A C
MM1KET PTRrnT -

A R y PICKFORD ill
n4nnv , nMr LbUb

, rrc"
ni:xt WRnir wm h .Haht In

MH'Arii: DEAL PANDKRbOV
Added -- C1IAHL.IE CllAriJN In "Sunnyl(J,

aTTc a d i pi
ciiRSTNfT nnt.ow 1HTH

A. M 12, 2. a -, r. t; T:4S. 0:so P. M?
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

TRUE HEART SUSIE" ;
Wk .Dorothy Dalton, 'Other i!n'xvlvwr'

Added -- 1'IIAKI.IU CIMPU.N In 'Sunnytld'
JIAHKET Abov OUl--VICTORIA Today Tomorrow

Flrt Khntvtna
ROBERT WARWICK ' $:Wl. Tom Mi In PlEhllng for Gold"
Added fit vm.in CHAPLIN In "SunnysldVI

iVlJU1"i 1 X
IT OVERT

"MAitKET sTrtF.rrr
AT JUMPER(W &

black and white revue
....p. 0WIV. Belmont's Warblers. Others

CROSS KEYS "i''TnTo h0,V
"LEAGUE OF NATIONS4'

BROADWAY Broa,n?1.f?LdJ,i, mijci di pni irpii MUSICAL A"-- ul ' i-- -- - CO.MEDT

THEDA BARA smS$a.. '
IlrDad and tiant.om T

rUKKLl Last 2 Day!
3 TIMES DAILY 10 15. 2:20, 8:10 t?

AUCTION
OF SOULS.1

HV SPECIAL DEMAND
Extri, Morn'n ai.ni- - For Women 09Today A. Tomor , lo.lsi '

x am .1 . ,. firnliani ivlll em ln(n H.fafta a
l.- -r ttjcrlencps In the ilarm whllo' tit

Oaptlilty Mr. II. J- - Hntw. Editor tt. T.
American, nnd author of "ItaMsbcd Arm
niu." will also ppeaU f
Hl,ilnl Admtaslon lrlce 'Wfvnen'H Mats., 50c

DDiriTQ EVC.vi.Nos. r.0o to l.oo.
DA1LV MATS., 2ia to 11.00

FORREST seats now
Monday, June 23

ENClAaEMENT EXTUAOItDINAlVr!

MACK SENNETTS
$500,000 FILM TRIUMPH Z

MICKEY'
The Photoplay of Gladness

GARRTCK is'iM1
DAILY MAT AT 2:40

D. W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME
ART SENSATION

BROKEN BLOSSOMS
u tiibathr fan-nh- d ar
I'ANCIUS OF OltlCNTALIEM T

VAU" anil Snt Miit, 2"c to (- -
Other Mats , 2.1a to (1,

HAM H. SHUBERT THEATHB
Ilroa.t llelovv Locuat Street

rniccs1 NiBhts 50c to $1.50
r.O lllGIICR (Ejcept Saturday)

.MATI.NKU TUMOIUIOW AT 2U5

The Only Big Show in Town

i"0H,UNCLE if.

I hellcat Musi, al Hit of the Year
lth a trlUIant Company of Favorite '

nn namtnon lipauiy LHorui.

CHESTNUT SX-OPE-

HOUSE;
Tour Shows Dally 1. 3, 7.

and I'riiej- - 2."ic and 50c

Only 2 Days More!1
XIACK SENNETTS

BATHING IN:
GIRLS PEmoH

lXiei Alice Maisort

"YANKEE D00DLE
IN BERLIN"

Bothwell Browne
IN l'EHSON ALSO

A

cfioDani
Tflt Phct in Town t Dint
TONIGHT IS A

WONDERFUL NIGHT
tnd Toiiiorroto Night la

Another Wonderful Wight
Monday Is Kewple Nlitht
Tuesday lsj Novelty Nlgrht.
wennesaay is amoKo (mikhu.
Thursday Is Studio Night.

Instruction vv .ppommeni
V

182

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
WILL nvn. BLAKCHB Jfl
lnM,TIIK MAN WHO llEJIEMBEnED'

MAJOR BIDDLE'S "DEVIL DOGS.j
Ulxa Camvoell. djtdii vann vobiwiii ,r

WalKer. 'lanno ana mc reaiurv iu(

WILLOW GROVE PAR&Sg
VES5ELLA and his BAND :$

CONCERT8 AFTEIUsOON EYENttN'- -

lUrltono.

TONimiT Italian cOMroHKiuH ''cmf
"'

I Y will iWHUV Mll.
here, yenterdar on the Btaagwhlplr !! y arr3,ly a.t. ti,.. Tjglm jp- -
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